ABSTRACT
Temperature determines biological and chemical reaction rate and regulates energy, water and nutrient flow in ecosystem (Shi et al., 2009) . It is a vital condition for plant growth and development, because all creatures in life process cannot do without effective accumulated temperature, and their growth is affected by temperature change（ Rustad et al., 2001 ； Jonasson et al., 1999 ） . Scientists conducted abundant monitoring and simulation studies and found that the global greenhouse effect beginning from the 20th century has been expanding, and mean surface temperature has risen by 0.6℃ over the past 100 years (Yin et al., 2008) . It has been predicted by the climate model that by the end of the 21st century, global mean surface temperature will rise by 1.6-6.4℃ (IPCC, 2007) . At present, the impact of climate warming on terrestrial ecosystem has become a focused concern of the ecologists at home and abroad (Usami et al., 2001 ). E. wushanense, with the highest potential of development, has aroused great attention of scholars at home and abroad and already become an important medicinal plant over the years (Li et al., 2005) . E. acuminatum is a main source of epimedium herbs in Guizhou, Chongqing, Sichuan, Guangxi, Hubei and Jiangxi, etc.(Pei and Guo, 2007) as is recorded in Ethnodrug Standards for Traditional Chinese Medicinal Materials in Guizhou (2003 edition) . Current researches about the two kinds of medicinal plants are mainly concentrated in pharmacology and flowering phenology, etc. Because of excessive picking and long-term unreasonable use, wild epimedium resources are increasingly exhausted. To protect the precious resources and for the sake of further rational development and utilization, ecological study becomes quite necessary (Quan and Li, 2013) . In this research, OTC simulated warming, a popular approach of ITEX, was adopted to study the impact of simulated warming on growth and floral characteristics of E. wushanense and E. acuminatum, aiming to provide theoretical basis for further development and reasonable utilization. As global warming will inevitably change the external environment condition for plant growth and development, we can better analyze and predict the impact of climate warming on ecosystem based on the field simulated warming experiment and the study about the response of plant growth to temperature changes, which is of great guiding significance for protecting the environment and biodiversity and maintaining stable and sustainable development of the ecosystem.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample area and experimental field
Jinchengshan forest park, at the junction of Nanchong and Guang'an City in the central Sichuan Basin, is the original habitat of E. wushanense. It belongs to the northern subtropical region and enjoys a subtropical warm and typical monsoon climate, with four distinctive seasons and abundant heat. Biocoenosis structure of original habitat of the transplanted E. wushanense: white oak of fagaceae and cedarwood of cupressaceae, dominant varieties of the tree layer. Azaleas of ericaceae, Chinese mahonia of berberidaceae and A. trifoliatus of araliaceae, dominant varieties of the shrub layer; iris, pilea notata, Indian blackberry, mugwort, etc., dominant varieties of the herb layer. Original habitat of the transplanted E. acuminatum is located in Mount Emei Scenic Spot, which belongs to the subtropical moist climate zone, and enjoys abundant cloud, mist and rainfall, but little sunshine. Biocoenosis structure of habitat: theaceae, lauraceae, rosaceae, moraceae and cornaceae, etc. of the tree layer, theaceae and ericaceae of the understory shrubs, araliaceae, saxifrage, caprifoliaceae of the shrub layer, and ferns such as carex, impatiens, begonia, big leaf pilea notata , rhizoma arisaematis of the herbosa. E. wushanense and E. acuminatum introduced in this research were grown in experimental base of School of Life Science, China West Normal University, where purple soil is predominant. The region enjoys subtropical humid monsoon climate, with an annual average rainfall of about 980-1150 mm. Other environmental factors of the three regions are shown in Table 1 
RESULTS
Impact of warming on plant height and leaf growth rate of E. wushanense
Response of plant height to warming As shown in Figure 1 , plant heights of the E. wushanense in three different temperatures present linear growth, and plants in +2°C warming condition are higher than those in the control group C (no warming) and in +5°C warming condition. The results indicate that warming significantly affects plant height, and moderate warming is beneficial to plant growth. Response of leaf length and width to warming As shown in Figure 2 , leaf length growth presents a rise trend in the three warming conditions, the fastest in the growing period (April 12, 2012) , and showing mild change in the breeding and the fruiting period; and growth gap among the three conditions increases gradually. Leaf length and width of E. wushanense in + 2°C warming condition are greater than those of the control C and in +5°C warming condition. The results show that moderate warming increase the leaf length and width. 
Impact of warming on plant height and leaf growth of the introduced E. acuminatum
Response of plant height to warming As shown in Figure 3 , plant height presents a linear growth in three different conditions, height of plants in+ 2°C warming condition is greater than those of the control C and in +5°C warming condition; the increase in control C presents a gentle rise trend, and height increase of plants in +5°C warming condition is relatively slow. The results are consistent with the height increase of E. wushanense.
Fig.3
The growth dynamics of height ofE.acuminatumunder warming conditions
Response of leaf length and width to warming
As shown in Figure 4 , leaf growth presents a rise trend in the three warming conditions, the fastest in the growing period (April 5, 2012) , and showing mild change in the breeding and the fruiting period; and the growth in 2°C warming condition gradually become greater than those of the control C and in +5°C warming condition. Growth rates of leaf width of plants in the three conditions are consistent in the growing period; however, in the flowering and fruiting periods, the rate in 2°C warming condition becomes larger than those in the control C and +5°C warming condition. 
Growth rate comparison between the two species of Epimedium in warming conditions
As shown in Figure 5 , average daily height growth of E. wushanense in +2°C warming condition is significantly greater than that in concurrent control, +5°C warming condition and all treatment for E. acuminatum; and average daily height growth of E. acuminatum in +2°C warming condition is significantly greater than that in the control group and +2°C warming condition (F (1,10) =19.997, P=0.000), specifically, E. wushanense in +2°C (0.645±0.001cm)>E. wushanense in control C (0.479±0.004 cm) >E. wushanense in +5°C (0.410±0.001 cm) >E. acuminatum in +2°C (0.368±0.001 cm) >E. acuminatum in control C (0.274±0.006 cm) >E. acuminatum in +5°C (0.234±0.003 cm); as for growth rate of leaf length, average daily height growth of E. wushanense in +2°C warming condition is significantly greater than those in other groups, E. acuminatum in +5°C is the smallest (F (1,10) =8.715, P=0.001); as for growth rate of leaf width, average daily growth of E. wushanense and E. acuminatum in +2°C is significantly greater those in other groups.
Impact of warming conditions on floral characteristics of E. wushanense and E. acuminatum Experimental results as shown in Table 2 and  Table 3 : as for floral characteristics of E. wushanense and E. acuminatum, differentiation is presented when different treatments are adopted. Corolla length of E. wushanense in all conditions is significantly greater than that of E. acuminatum in all conditions, among corolla of E. wushanense in control C is the longest, those in +2°C and +5°C condition the secondary, the difference is not significant; corolla of E. acuminatum in +5°C condition is the shortest. Consistent difference is detected in length and width of inner sepal of two species of Epimedium in different conditions, length and width of inner sepal of E. acuminatum in +2°C condition are significantly greater than those in C and +5°C conditions; length and width of inner sepal of E. wushanense in C and +2°C conditions are the greatest and there is no significant difference; as for the length of diagonal, E. wushanense in control C >E. wushanense in +2°C >E. wushanense in +5°C, E. acuminatum in control C >E. acuminatum in +2°C >E. acuminatum in +5°C. Length of spur of E. wushanense in different conditions show no significant difference and Length of spur of E. acuminatum in C and +2°C condition are significantly greater than that in +5°C condition; widthof spur of E. wushanense decreases with the temperature rise, and width of spur of E. acuminatum in control C and +2°C are greater than that in +5°C; stamen length and filament length of E. acuminatum in +2°C condition are significantly greater than those in C and +5°C conditions, and stamen length and filament length of E. wushanense in control C are significantly greater than those in +2°C and C +5°C warming conditions. Stigma length of E. acuminatum among different conditions show no significant difference, while stigma length of E. wushanense in control C and +2°C are significantly greater than that in +5°C. As for ovary length and ovary diameter, the two varieties follow the same trend, and the values in control C and +2°C are significantly greater than those in +5°C. Overall, floral quantitative character of E. acuminatum after +2°C warming rises significantly, and falls after +5°C warming; floral quantitative character of E. wushanense falls after +2°C and +5°C warming. Note: Different lowercase letters in the same row indicate significant differences (P<0.05). Data for average ± standard error (n = 6). Note: Different small letters mean significant level 0.05. Data for average ± standard error (n = 6).
DISCUSSIONS
Many studies indicate that warming can promote plant growth and biomass accumulation. Morphological characteristics of plants play an important role in the process of their environment adaptation (Danby and Hik, 2007; Sandvik S M et al., 2004; Welker et al., 1997; Yin et al., 2008) . Based on appropriate morphological adjustment, plants may possess and absorb more resources, and become more advantageous in growth and competition (Gielen et al., 2002) . Growth of overground part of plants affects light energy acquisition and moisture absorption. Temperature change affects plant growth often by changing the temperature of plant root. It has been found that 1℃ ground temperature change can cause great change in plant growth and nutrient absorption, and the response of leaf growth to root temperature is the most obvious (Walker, 1969; Feng and Sun,1995) . Hobbie interprets Ploygonum's research that warming causes increase in dry weight and length of leaves, which is further verified by the parameters of E. wushanense and E. acuminatum obtained in this research, such as changes in plant height, leaf length and width (Hobbie and Chapin,1998) . In +2°C warming condition, growth of the two varieties of epimedium in plant height, leaf length and width is greater than that in control C and 5°C warming condition, and the daily average growth in plant height, leaf length and width is significantly greater than that in control C and +5°C condition, suggesting that moderate temperature can promote the growth of E. wushanense and E. acuminatum. Impact of climate warming on plant biomass and nutrient depends on whether the temperature approximates or exceeds the optimal temperature for plant growth. Change of morphological characteristics of plants under different warming conditions is an important index reflecting the range of temperature resistance of plants. Based on comparing the increments of plant height, leaf length and width of the two varieties, E. wushanense is found to be the most sensitive to temperature. Growth of the two varieties in +5°C warming condition is unsatisfactory, suggesting that high temperature leads to poor performance of growth. Tjoelker studies warming effect on several varieties of trees and found that conifers such as larch and picea glauca had the highest relative growth rate in moderate temperature condition, while broadleaf varieties such as Populus tremuloides and Betula apyrifera had the highest relative growth rate in high temperature condition (Tjoelker et al., 1998) . The experimental results suggest that 2°C temperature rise significantly increased plant height, leaf length and width of E. wushanense and E. acuminatum (Figure 5 ), i.e. light energy acquisition and utilization both in altitudinal and width range, and assimilation were enhanced, thus competitiveness was improved and living space is enlarged. Under the condition of environmental stress or limited resources, plants allocate more biomass to leaves to capture light energy more effectively; after the growing period, however, three methods maintained steady growth rate. It may be because plants in the flowering period need more nutrition for propagation, thus resulting low rate of growth. In addition, optimum temperature of different parts or organs of a variety also differs. Wada conducted short-term artificial warming experiment against Geum pentapetalum and found that its reproductive organs are more sensitive than vegetative organs (Wada et al., 1998 (Kudo and Suzuki, 2003) . Similar results were obtained in this research: for E. acuminatum, floral quantitative character was significantly increased in +2°C warming, while decreased in +5°C warming; for E. wushanense, the effect is C≧+2°C > +5°C. Thus, global warming affects floral quantitative character of E. acuminatum and E. wushanense. Floral characteristics are closely associated with pollinator behavior, pollination mechanism as well as mating system and successful reproduction of plants, etc., so if a floral characteristic can significantly increase fitness of the plant, the character is selected by a particular pollinator or functional group of pollination （ Barrett, 1998; Li et al.,2013 ） . Whether the change in floral quantitative character caused by climate change can affect pollination process of E. wushanense and E. acuminatum will be studied further.
In conclusion, epimedium grown in different climate regions have different adaptability in new environment and different warming response. In the condition of moderate warming, the transplanted E. acuminatum, whose light energy acquisition and utilization both in altitudinal and width range were enhanced, obtained higher competitiveness and greater living space, while E. wushanense was given no warming or +2°C warming treatment. These results can be used as a reference for cultivation and introduction of the two varieties. Acknowledgements This research was financially supported by grants from China West Normal University (Grant Nos. 412565; Grant Nos. 412532). 
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